Town of Baltimore
Board of Selectman Meeting
July 5, 2017
Attending: Sandy Rich Orson Kendall, Janet Kendall, Wayne Wheelock, Bud Rich, Dan Cox, John
Lomachinsky and Deb Bean.
The meeting was brought to order at 7:00 P.M.
Comments & Concerns- Kevin mentioned concerns he had for trash left near Loomis’. We can check to see
if there is any identifying items and if so, we can contact the police. Orson will check.
Bud commented on Harrison Kendall’s passing and what a good friend he was to the Town.
Property Taxes: A communication was just received from the Department of Taxes that the information we
had received did not include all adjustments. A new, complete file is expected to be sent on July 14, 2017.
Bud had calculated the taxes with the information first received. If there are not changes, he can contact
Selectboard members to approve. If there are changes, revised tax rates can be reviewed at the August
Selectboard meeting.
Secretary’s Report- Motion made and seconded to accept minutes. Carried.
Treasurer’s Report- Motion made and seconded to accept report. Carried
Delinquent Tax Collector- A payment has been received which paid one account in full. The remaining
balance is now $15,352.96. New letters will be going out.
Grant- No news yet. Bud will check with VTrans.
Road Commissioner- The wing arrived. Now that the person who will attach it to the grader can see what it
is, we can get an estimate of the work.
Mowing- The person in Andover has plenty of work and is taking on no new customers. Perhaps we can buy
the equipment. A tractor with mower can be rented for $3,000 per week. Dan will check with Crown Point to
see if they can help us.
Solid Waste- No report.
Regional Planning- No report.
Old Business- None
New Business- Deb mentioned that the Checklist needs to be reviewed in odd years and would like the BCA
to meet just before the August Selectboard meeting at 6:45 PM. Bud mentioned this meeting will be held
August 2nd.
Orders were signed.
No Ella Graves bills.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:30 PM.
Respectfully submitted,

Debby Bean
Town Clerk

